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about 1160. The works which he composed between 1160 and
1173 are Yogasns'tra; VitarUgapms'asti; a commentary on
Yogas'nstra; TrishashHs*alnknpiirushacarita, being the lives
of Jaina saints, including Paris'ishiaparvan and Mahnvira-
carita;cartiosV-'XXofDvy8s1raya, in which the history of
the Calukyas was brought down to the time of Kumarapala;
Kumarap'alacarita in Prakrta; and a commentary on
Abhidhanacintamani. He died in 1173, and six months later
his royal patron followed him. The commentary on the
lexicon, AnekUrthasamgraha, left incomplete, was complet-
ed by his disciple, Mahendra, after_his death.
Hemacandra identified Mahavira with Siva. To him,
Jainism was the noblest of doctrines which made
up dharma. He respected the Vedas, worshipped Soma-
natha, and accepted the authority of the MahnbhUrata
and the Manusmrti. He was an apostle of Aryan culture.
Samskrta was to him life itself, and the classical
kavyas, grammars and poeties were the source
of his inspiration. Though a zealous propagandist
of his faith, he was not a separatist. He gave his sect
and province an honourable status in the cultural life of
India; and became, for his time, the greatest representative
of classical learning, which stood for Indian unity.
Siddharaja's one aim in war and peace was to outshine
the traditional fame of the semi-mythic Vikrarnaditya. He
was a generous man, open to flattery, and anxious to
attain immortality if literature could procure it for him.
He was building an empire, and the people of Gujarata
were acquiring the proud consciousness of being a great
people. Jaina valour and wealth had a great share in
this achievement. Jaina s^dhus, therefore, definitely cast in
their lot with this province and decided to make Gujarata
their holy land. Hemacandra gave up even the peregri-
nations enjoined by his, religious vows; and with ma-
sterly skill.and statesmanship, he concentrated his intel-
lectual powers upon leaving a great literary heritage to
Gujarata. He assiduously fostered a pride in the
greatness of the Calukya kings, who had identified them-
selves with its glory. In his DvyndrayamaknkUvya, he
described the glories of the Calukyas in the orthodox

